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It Is well known that ylelds are reduced as plantings 
we delayed after the first ralns. Although the reasons Tor 
thls are not well understood, It I s  thought that higher 
levels of available nltrogen associated with the onset of 
blologlcal activity and mlnerallzatlon after a dry period 
Is one of the principal causes. Hlgher yields associated 
wlth early pla~tlng motivate farmers to plant early 
despite risks of falling to establish a stand. Farm labor 
Is not needed for other activities at thls time of the year 
and, should the plantlng fail, the loss of the seed Is small 
[5-12 kg/ha). The above situation applies for the tradt- 
Uonal "no-Ullage" crop production system, where there 
Is no seedbed preparation, but Just opening holes with a 
hoe and plantkg seeds in these holes. There is, on the 
other hand. a great deal of evidence that sol1 tillage 
Improves the emergence, crop establishment. water use 
emciency. and yleld of millet IKlaij and Hoogmoed. 1987; 
ICRISAT. 1986; ICRISAT. 1987). These effects are en- 
hanced by the use of fertlllzers. 
There are often only limited periods available for sol1 
preparation and planting In the Semi-Arid Tropics (SAT) 
because of the erratic ralnfall patterns associated with 
the onset of the rainy season. The flrst ralns that fall on 
a dry soil wet the profile 10 to 12 mm for every mm of 
preclpltatlon. Tlllage operations are posslble when the 
top 10 cm of the soll I s  moist. 
Experience and observations In the region Indicate 
that 13 to 20 mm of rainfall on 1 or over 2 consecutive 
days I s  the mlntmum necessary to ensure good germina- 
tlon and seedling survlval for 10 to 14 days. In general. 
tlllage operatlons can be carrled out after less raln than 
that required for plantlng. Thus It I s  posslble to define 
three types of ralnfall eltuatlons that may occur at  the 
beginning of the season: 
rainfall that la insumcient for elther Ullage or plant- 
Ing. 
rainfall that Is sumcient for tillage but insumclent 
for planting, and 
ralnfall that Is sumclent for both tillage and plant- 
ing. 
To consider the Introduction of Improved sol1 man- 
agement practlces It wlll be necessary to know: 
a. How many days are available for the tlllage and 
planting'? 
b. How many planting days will be 'lost' to tillage 
operations? 
An analysls of the rainfall data for three representa- 
tive locatlons in Nlger Vahoua. Nlamey, and Caya) with 
average annual rainfall ranging from 380 to 825 mm was 
made (Hoogmoed. 1988a) to enumerate the occurrence 
of early season rainfall event. that would permlt tillage 
and/or plantlng and the planting delays that would 
result from the IntroducUon of pre-plant tillage. 
The assumptions that were used to determine when 
days were acceptable for tillage operations or planting 
are presented In Table 1. Both for tlllage and planting, 
three rainfall size classes are distinguished, assuming 2 
to 3 workable days In a 'pessimistic" scenario and 2 to 
4 days In an  "optimistic" scenario. Only one scenario was 
used for the calculation of plantable days. assuming 1 to 
3 days available. The analysls was carrled out over the 
soll preparatlon and plantlng period that I s  typlcal of the 
season. The period began May 1 for all locatlons and 
ended June 28 forTahoua. July 18 for Ntamey, and July 
28 for Gaya. Planting after this period was ?ssumed n i t  
to have left enough ralny season to expect any harvest. 
The probablllties of ralnfall events that will permlt 
tillage and plantlngwithln these periods at these sites Is 
presented in Table 2. Extra days are available for tillage 
in only 22% of the years at Tahoua and 39% of the years 
at Gaya; that is. in these years the nrst planting raln will 
be preceded by rain events allowing for Ullage. The f i s t  
rains permit both Ullage and plantlng more frequently. 
4 1% and 8 1% at Tahoua and Caya, respectively. In 28% 
of the years, there are no rainfall events large enough to 
satlsfy the threshold Hmit for plantlng In Tnhoua. In the 
welter locallonu, lhere arc always 2 or more days avall- 
able for planting. 
The number of days when Ullage and planting Is 
possible is given InTable 3. The column 'extra" Indicates 
the number of days avallable for tlllage before the flrst 
day when It I s  possible to plant. l%ls 1s an average 
Table 1. Assumed rainfall thresholds and resulting numbers of 
workable and plantable days. 
nllage ralnfall threshold Workable days (WDP 
In 1 day In 2 consec. days pesslmlstlc , optlmlstlc 
rnm no. 
8 10 2 2 
16 18 2 3 
23 25 3 4 
Plantlng rainfall threshold 
In 1 day In 2 consec. dajs Plantable days (PD)b 
rnrn no. 
13 18 1 
2 1 26 2 
28 33 3 
'Workable day (WD) - a (full) day during whlch the sol1 water 
content allows Ullage operatlons~ 
- 
hPlantable day [PD) = a (full) day during which plantlng of millet 
I s  feasible. and the soll water content and the time elapsed since 
the ralnfall event are favorable. 
Table 2. Probabllltles (%I oravallabllity of workable and plant- 
able days. 
Sltuntlona 
Locatlon 1 2 3 4 5 
Tahoua 8 20 9 22 4 1 
Niamey 0 0 0 4 1 59 
Caya 0 0 0 39 61 
' The situations are: 
1 =There are no workable or plantable days. 
2 =There are only workable days. no plantable days. 
3 =The first workable day colnctdes with first plantable day. but 
there are no more plantable days. 
4 = Extra workable days occur before the nrst plantable day. 
5 = The nrst workable day colncldes wlth nrst plantable day. 
Inore workable and plantable days follow In this period. 
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Table 3. Number of workable (WD) and plantable days IPD), calculated for three locations, based on the assumptions glven In Table 
1. 
Sltuatlon 
Optlmlstlc Pesslmlstic. 
Annual Years 
Location ralnfall analyzed WD PD WD-PD Extram WD PD WD-PD Extra 
mm no. 
Tahoua 384 84 7.2 2.7 4.5 3.0 6.3 2.7 4.4 2.9 
Nlamey 559 79 19.6 9.4 10.2 2.8 16.7 9.4 7.3 2.8 
Gaya 825 54 35.1 19.1 16.0 2.8 30.2 19.1 11.1 2.8 
'Applicable for Tahoua. Niamey, and Gaya In 22. 41. and 39% of the years. respectively. 
number based only on those years when thls situation 
occurs. In all other years, no extra days are avallable. 
These analyses indicate that the number of days 
that are avallable for essential farm operations are often 
particularly limited In dry years where timely plantlng, 
iflt b possible at all, may be of crucial importance. I t  was 
found that In approximately 40% of the years a t  Tahoua, 
5 days or less are avallable for Ullage. In another 40%. 8 
to 10 days are avallable. At Nlamey. more than 10 days 
are avallable for tlllage In 900/6 of the years and. in 
another of the years. 6 to 10 days are available. There 
are always more than 10 days avallable for the Ullage 
operations in Gaya. Labor availablllty and the time 
requirements of the varlous operations wlll determine 
the areas that may be cultlvaied and cropped uslng a 
given set of techniques. 
Time Requirements 
The following time requirements have been found for 
tillage and planting operations on sandy soils In the 
Sahellan region: 
Ullage (1.e.. rldging with an animal-drawn ridger or 
moldboard plow): 15 to 20 person-hours per ha (one 
person wlth a team of animals). 
hill plantlng (opening 'pockets" spaced 1.5 m x 1.5 
m with a hoe. planting some seeds by hand, and 
closing the seed pocket with the foot): 8 person- 
hours per ha (usually a 2-person task). 
This indlcates that ridging would take a t  least 2 
days/ha. The Ume requlred for seedbed preparation I s  
not necessarily lost If there is sumclcnt labor to plant 
while using a pair of animals and a Ullage Implement for 
pre-plant Ullage. In this case. the tlme between tlllage 
and planting should be as short as possible, a matter of 
hours in sunny condltions, because the topsoil that has 
been dlsturbed will dry out very quickly. 
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